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ffMPAIGNLAUNCHEDTHRONGS ATTEND MASS

SAIIEETING;H0NZ

STA'. , PENAL SYSTEM
' TO lv INVESTIGATED;

0TH4LEIGH.NEWS

RAMSHJR HIGH SCHOOL

CLOSING EXEC1SES TO :

BEGIN .FRIDAY; MAY 19

REDUCED VALUATION

TO STAND UNTIL LEG1S--5

LATURE ORDERS CHANGE
.i

. - A Urge nnmbel of the Dcmocsatic

nrt house at two, o'clock, Saturday..

COMPRESSED AIR TANK

EXPLODED AT ASHEBORO

i HOSIERY MIS MONDAY

about 11:00 o'clock an ex-
plosion occurred at the Asheboro Ho-
siery .'Mill which created much inter-
est throughout the town. The com-
pressed air tank which is on the sec-

ond floor in the knitting room explode-
d..-' It happened that no one was near
the tank at the time of the explosion
and io one was injured, but consider-
able damaj, was done to the property.
A hole ten feet square was blown in
the roof, and the floor was also dam-
aged. As the tank- - exploded, the

'U' meetinr Xor- - the purpose of rawing
t bd a ticket ti be presented to the pri--

v.- Ml.. A. diyfrnu, w v? w IT
vhiT). acted as.. temporair;.cnairma'n W . Mr.

?v J, then spoke briefly otior
I' 4.f??r Seiner" th tarinir . era- -

. Anayiir 4h hnkeeo

(By Maxwe. rmaru)

Ealeigh, May years ao
D. Turner, ol ireaeu, wmiv. servm? as
state senator from that county, sue--

, ... i ; utjiiojwaur """""yterment of conditions and treatment
of pnsonerB w the State ftison to
Raleigh and on the state . farms if
DrODerly enforcea Dy tne executive oi

muialjmr. Then
Raleirt Letter? at the time carried
particulars of the measure and the
'earnest fisrht made at the time by

Turner, one of the best men.
Cm. XTnwfh reimlina aa ural I a a sin A rY

th'ere is... . .....
BQmeimnK iaciunK yet, anu iv.iu i

r that a hundred more
or Ipsa wise heads have been called to-- ,.
imn in rounse tn- - nreDare remedies- - -

anrf siiph other naranhpmalia a.a shallr -- r .
be needed to meet the demand spring:

TT,"rr: S3ir--5
; iH ended n his

BPeech with the suggestion that the
. ..n-- . n.Mt anv nnVitt.inn of

'- nininn and irork as bne." " ' -
r ":- -

cConssmanHamme
TlTT.nfl1 . U UULCB Ull UQUViMM .uva..

V 7, im - 4AMBfinw iwiir.
- '?Sitt23BT&ti:

pipes the sprinkler system were
struck: turning loose the water. The
damage i? estimated at about $10,000.
No .reson is advanced for the cause
of .thei explosion except perhaps a
weak pMace in the tank.

MR. TC. MOSER RESIGNS AS
CHAIRMAN ELECTION BOARD

I. C .Moser has resigned as
: chairman of the Randolph Coun-

ty Board) of Elections, and Mr. J.
T. Wood, of Asheboro, has been
appointed as his successor. Those
having business with the board of
elections will hereafter, address.
their 'correspondence to Mr. Wood

.h Courier Honor Roll

Newui3scribers handed in by our
field representative: C. P. Styer?, W

Hnw... pnnirressman wia ww luuunumT o i jj...o5story: aome peonie wcio uuhbows. a .. iindrtv mnmiftAR savinir umi ii
iolo kai At. hen fnllSlled. 7 The con

namseur, may id. uur commence-
ment exercises will begin Friday night
inst. with a piano and vocal recital by
the music department of the School
This will give the attendenta an op-
portunity to see what our school is do
ing in the way of the development of
the musical talent of our girls an4
boys.

On Saturday night one of the most
fascjnating operettas ever given here
will be presented by members of the
music department and others of the
school. To miss this will be to suffer
a loss. - -

Sunday night R9v. N. F. Moore,
pastor of First Methodist church,
Reidsville, will preach the annual ser-
mon.. Everybody in the community
should hear him. ; Special music will
be furnished at this service,..-- . ,

At 8 p. m-- Monday evening! the
and reader's contest will be

given by eight girls arid eight, boys.
This is one of the most interesting
parts of the program to be heard.

Nine-thirt- y. Tuesday, commencement
day proper, class day , exercises will
0CCU1'' followed by Pentation of dir
plomas, medals, certificates, special
mention, etc, after which the literary
address will be heard by Dr. C. E.
reiisho, of Guilford College. There is

,

.

Each program win begin on the
we are warned, andi the doors

wl11 be cIose(i 40 Prevent distubance.
. Among those who attended' the fu- -
neral of Mrs. A. W. E. Capel, of Troy,

r1iPdtrt aD8 didelk ing UP somewhat unanimously under
rTffifh of the
iL w remised Hardine 'And pros- - "North Carolina Conference for Social

"
&b Service." "

Fe"y SSKSte-- l According -- to " announcement given
mJ.nt.of the affairs -- at the JElandolphlbut here, these o(le hundred more r
Mtnhfv eoftrthouse conmud Kf mri iiai.aeas . niiMmiuv umyn mwu ow
M. brth.rf 5 Asheboro, wi -

. , . ,,

Owing to the fact that a report
has been circulated in this county that
the State Revenue Commission has in-

creased the valuation of real property
in Randolph county and the same has
been circulated throughout the coun-
ty. Col. A. D. Watts makes denial of
the report that a recent, order had
been made by the state board of
equalization restoring the 1920 valua- -

tions of real estate in counties which
made reductions in 1921 was contain-
ed in a statement issued by Revenue
Commissioner Watts, prompted by the
publication of the report in at least
on state newspaper.

Declaring the report is .entirely
without foundation, Colonel Watts ex-

plain the revaluation status submit-
ting an opinion of Attorney General
Manning and having the following to
say on the subject r

The Law in the Case.

4"The facts are that a large num-
ber of county officials had written
asking if the law permitted fcrther
general reductions in the assessments

"bf real estate to "be 'made bv the
county commissioners this year. The
commissioner, was oHhe opinion that
the ' provisions of the machinery act
of 1921 providing for general reduc-
tion' by the three methods herein set
forth-horizon- tal reductions, revalua-
tions and reductions in individual
cases, under one of which all counties
ha"d acted were limited to the year
1921, and that the assessments finally
made for that year would stand until
the general assembly provided for an-

other assessment of real estate. At-

torney General Manning agreed with
the commission in a written opinion,

together with the let- -

commissioner, have been
clerks of the boards of

commissioners.
"Of course, the provisions of the

law for increasing the assessments
where buildings have been erected
since the assessments were made last
year, and for reductions where bedd-
ings have been destroyed, apply to
all years.

Reduced Values Stand.

The state board of equalization ap
proved all the general 'reductions made
in 1921 in all the counties of the state.
The feduced' values stand Until the

IeaaJMcu. rtgularrcourse will
be done at its next session.

"For the past 15 or 20 years there
nave been two sections in the ma
chinery act, to-w- 77 and 78, which
constitute the board uxr cuuiiiyt... . ... .

missioners tne board ot equalization

the -- county under the spices or the Noitnuarouna bonier- -
. 7m J"u C. Massfey, R. E. Coltrane, W. P.

;He further pointed nce for Social Service Ito ,find out m which 12 students i Smith's son..H.tA. hoggins, J. C. Pepper,
?utUe indibtednesa as compared with what is wtong with 'the stated penal class will compete for a medaj. . . Fred PaJ,ne) Mo,c(t..
six years ago. - ."system and to work out some remedy At night a play entitled "And Home Foster, E. V. McLeod, R. H. Beck, H.

srf fhetto be.pr8eitedtothe Geneial Assem-- Comes Ted, 'will be Presented by L. mi G. L. Moser M. c. Coble,
nJi sen&SihM Ran-- 'Wy W January in the form of scg-- ers of the high school which .will Bettie c Mrs. pi Yorkt j. G

hat bned 3with Moore, gested legislation. be the crowning event of the whole
i Reitzel, Prov. J. E. Allen, Dr. G. A.ffi the' cooperation with the state board ! schedule. Foster, Rev. J. D. Williams, S. J.

counties 0 public elfafe,1 the committee will Oont miss a single program of the BuckneiG. B. McCHfiock. C. !. C.x,committee 4,irom Jw" i Aake an intensive studv of urison ad-- 1 closing exercises this year as we prom-- 1 , i r. &,i t b wiot r.r i? n
ndnistraUin ,d prison conditions fa ise you ever part.Jdll be worth .you,
the state, from the county jail to thekhfle. These exercises wilbe given m

. Particular, attention the "um of the new buflding
p; KinV, Wthe
c. E. Wtler, W. H. Levari, .T. i'sent to thewa- - H.. Thomas, C C. Brown, county

to tne county cnain gangs, wnere most

confined. On these findings the com -

mittee will base its recommendations
mr... te an into the

.'rfwitiMrtw z w. nk iwlum.

vears hSroSTHokVandJlandolph.
Ued for anvj.-.- r

expression of the. peope
'they. wanted ,.yJJ--to be presented, pip1?
nominaion as it meetsrith their ap--
proval. The ticket as drawn is as 101- -

lows: f

f Clerk of court, Wr E Hanner, of
Liberty, v

Reguterot aeeas, iee jw.. jvcaruo, Ui
Concord township. -

,

? xeceivinKu.k. woWino--

vowra wu v-u-.

.04 Votes.
-- Coroner. Dr.. Waite .Lambert, off

v'lnct weeK were: mr, ana Mrs. m. &.;.,-- ) w-i--.i wiw-- m

L. M. Welch, Mrs. Effie Luther, Mrs,
C. James M. Allred, A. J.
Brown,-J- A. York, Mrs. M. L. fiaith-coc- k,

Mrs. Maud Skeen, H. K. Rush,
W. T. Barnes, W. C. McLeod, W, P.
Rich, I.' O. Rich, D. F. Bell, TV K.

1 rogdon,'j u .' c c Ba, M' B. Rum- -

le J
4 Convicts' Revolt

Monday; May 8,. fourteen cojivicts-wer-

sb.oti some being slightly wound--
j ...t,:i i V, c ffl.,

FOR OLD CLOTHINGTOR"

NEARJEAST SUFFERERS

The Near East Relief headquarters
at Raleigh has asked the people of
Randolph county to send in a box of
clothing for the Near East sufferers.
These clothes will be shipped abroad
at an early dale to the relief worker
in the field who will distribute them
in the fall to people who would other-
wise have none. The winters in the
countries of the Near East are more
severe than ours, and it is easy to im-
agine how children, and even erown--
ups with only a single garment would
suffer from the keen winds of that
coastal plateau. Last vear the dpo--
ple from all sections of Randolph coun-
ty sent in liberal supplies of good
clothing that their families had out-
grown and cast away. These things
will save lives. Wont you get up a
bundle, get your neighbor to contrib
ute, and send it to your county chair-
man? The last two weeks of May
have been set aside in Randolph for
this work, and people are urged to
send their bundles to The Courier of-
fice in Asheboro as earlv next week

las possible. .

Your will be greatly
appreciated..

MRS. H. W. WALKER,
Chairman.

SHOW BENEFIT FAIR ASSO-
CIATION HERE ALL WEEK

The Roberts United Shows arrived
in Asheboro Mondav morninc ami
opened their tent on the new Fair
grounds in North Asheboro Tuesdav.
The show is given under the auspices
or me nandoipn County Fair associa-
tion, and will be open afternoon and
evening every day this week. Admis-
sion into the grounds is free. It is
reported from the various towns in
which it has showed to be a clean
show.
RANDOLPH TO SHARE IN

EDUCATIONAL LOAN FUND

Announcement was made by the
State Board of Education Tuesday to
the effect that half the counties in the
state will share in the $5,000,000 loan
fund for the erection of hew school
buildings. A million dollars will be
ready for distribution among the
counties on a loan basis immediately.

Each county' in the state will be
giyen an opportunity to borrow its
pro rata part'joff the' five millions, that
is... it may 'borrow the same", yer cent
of .this Htraoft&t- - that

of the tfounty bears to'he state
population, and the remainder of the
fund will be loaned during the sum-
mer and early fall on this basis.
Counties are advised bv the board of1.1 . :
education to continue tneir buihhn?"with assurance that this money will

Randolph county s share in this
quota is $10,000, Montgomery S6.000,
Moore $9,000, Davidson $40,000 and
Chatham $6,600.

Letter from a Motherless Baby!
Dear Mr. Editor:

I am a little hov siv mnnthe nlil
and I want a mother. A kind nmvi.
dence sent me to the children's home

....-- wj.
There are so many babies here I

want some good woman to write to
the superintendent of the Children's
Home Society of North Carolina.
Greensboro. N. C.. and ask h m to
give me to her. 1 am sure he wll do
so as he has so many motheness
babies and more want to come to the
home. Write him today and I will
come to some childless home. r

With love,
"A Homeless Baby Boy."

V1L. SbitviLE, lVUniKAi ON
FOR LIBERTY POSTOFUCE

At the request of the postmaster
general, the United States civil service
commission announces an nnen mm.
petitive examination to be held on
June 10, 1922, to fill the position of
postmaster at each of the following
named offices in North Carolina:

Camp Bra?r. salarv ll.OOO! Hnt
Springs, salary $1,500; Liberty, al- -.... i ton. . 'i.n , V

The commission annoences T,'that the
examination will be heId at Ah- -

Greensboro, and
Kaleigh.

MiiuuntiiiK " tne
civil service communion stales that
this Is not an examination under the

Civil Service Act and rules, but is
held ender an executive arriar nf m.

Johnson, W. H. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs.
C-- Watkins Mrs. W. H Watkins,

Si., a sister of the deceased, Mr. and
Mrs. I. F. Craven, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.

" . r "Capel held a warm place in the hearts
of the people of Ramseur, having spent

,-- if orf , W Tf Is-.s
jr-":rVr: .".w

4Zo?.! Provides tor further
'

- rnleridire " jTrjX"TIui SFor Wolf?!
oissausicuon ns Deen evuiem, ana ine
revolt Monday was the result. Fire

r
: , : .. , ... , ,
ami a uuiumi vi tue jiu&c reiiiovcn 111- . .
II llrT .I1UL LI 14 C IIIIUI1L I1UL UB

out. As a result' of the revolt the'for
prisoners were deprived of the ruling.
wV,ii, hc hon in Affo fnr Kpvprl

tne
.

counties and it is providedthe" nomination of county com- -
. a. tv. jM.n;At

- of the primary, as was the office of
t- - county surveyor.- -

. .,
vA-- rc that th miTht pflr.n V, giving notice of the meeting,,

men bacf ,to prison the seebnd
time, why North Carolina is sixteenth
among - the states in the number ot
homicides per thousand of population.
rne wnoie iaonc oi aeunquency ana
wmti ,in k i

nZn'T "
HUtry ..... . I

Among .the dennite questions to be
considered: ty the citosens'- - committee

after
j- -v

in the" "L"'' "t. V'
suite rnson: tne uesi, means oi car- -

Nr ;

. .. ,n. ,ivishilitv of
reasonable compensation of prisoners
When, productively - employed, this
amount to be used for the support of
their families or to accumulate for thei
benefit 6f the prisoners ilpon1 release;
better provision for the xare of wo- -
men offenders; the extension of parole
with better provision for strict super - '

vision of paroled men.
luc cuiiviuoiuiis ua uun cunuiu(,u;e in

.regard to these and similar jproblems j

are to be embodied in bills to be pre- -

.will bo made to acquaint the jople of J

the state with the facts concerning our

'Into Jokotnn mmm tim e-- rlr in the- f

",aL u,is 1W pcrpose snau.
have a meeting on the second Monday

and it shall hear all individual com
plaints of or under-
assessments and shall take and hear
testimony and decide the individual
cases presented to it; the purpose of
this beine to eaualize values in thei
county and not for the purpose of
mamng any general revision ot tax

l' ' I"was decided Wabolish the .office
! of eounty? treasurer. and the isonven-- :
I tioa did not nominate a candidate fot

that position.
v

Statea--
vllle who is a candidate for .solicitor
in this district, .delivered the Address

7w- - iMtai ; tir Introduced bvrarnn Hmm He discussed
AlltA ..il . nntinnfil BtfairS.'

touchW upon the railroad question,
temnerance. the Watt's law and oydr

values made during the assessment society and I am growing fat and will
vears. The supreme rnnrt V.pl.1 in'annn ha o kiir hn.r

Mil when handled efficiently by the.sented to the next meeting of thei"'"1:
Everv effort nosible s the time of day arrives. No,

the renchinn- - ft attend -

u b suuieci muwf vrcavj: uxan, a mscuurw nuu woo vciy np -
proDriate to the occasion and well re- -

. ,

The strawberry crop is an abundant
one this year in this section. The
greatest trouble with this and other
crops is the profitable marketing of
them in a small place like this. It is
next to impossible to find la market
or many oi the products or our rarms

?"
.."Le crop comes all at once and is of ten
?nered Poor conouion ior use. ror
instance, most oi tne- - Dernes orougnt
to town are not leathered Until tOO

"P?
,

They will ripen
; after being

PlcKel ana 8.n aecay. Anouwr ining

"an S?V C tthey arrive later than

produce much. It WOUhl . apply

'the farmer on the street or .irom tne

hW, I,ardlv worth harresttnK
.. " . a .

.
MiMianr

; .
.

. nnmv,
-

a.. u-- m. tw .ii mi ti

lt would almost
pay the farmer to.throw hall hi. crop

schoel ' eomplimentlnf

attovernmen stating that
snder Republican , administration' In

sail-- apwem- - prison problems so that Intelligent ac- - '
rTent VspriceL- - of ust be gathered lata the evening be-- 3can be taken in dealing with thewminw called to teach situation. ., , and placed on riy n the

ofwould distributionhe railed day. This help

cummer to. nnMmv rnnrt that Bre'ther case vk,M tMy are sold irom
A ruJ. Wh,,U r.Pw.ldenti". T.. T.-- J

ut- l- Mm. ivilWeir-hnilnf- l lha
ids path of nM,gf wv and prospenty laM
ut by him beforo the war .clouds low--

civilian clothing" instead of the stripes.

Rowan Republicans Split.

J. H. Ramsey, chairman, has issued
a call for Republican countv conven- -

'

tion to recommend candidates for the.
fail election, to be held May 20. K.
a. Kohloss, who claims to be chair -
man nf tho mimlv nnrnni-rntinn-

J
brands the call as unofficial and the
WOrk of insurgents. The split m tne
party in Kowan, which showed just
before the state convention, and which

UCei the only contest at that con- -

vention, iloes not appear to be heal- -

Ing.

Dr. Harris Killed.

Ilr R HarHa. nf Rnwlanil was in
stantly killed May 6th, while at- -

tempting to stop a runaway team of
nnW rarrvW wnirnn lojut of

:o- n where he had built up a large,
practice in vetorinary surgery and .

.""unity.

Mr. Fartow Hit By Train.
Fartow, of Sophia, was
string of box cars attach

hiianff engine on West Broad
. v. , j

just m time to M Dy tM box cars .

attached to the shifting engine. i

reeoived numerous braises and pain
ful, but not serious as was announced
by tho hosptUi iiuthorltleS wher ho

. . 7IT. J--j J ' school children, none of whom were,w unnumni w

1910 and 1911 that this board could
not discharge this duty except on the
second Monday in July of each year."

The attorney general s opinion on
tnis question follows:

Manning's Opinion.

"1 regret there is some misapore- -

hension as to the condition of the gen- -

eral values of real pronerty which
was fixed under the machinery act of
W21.

Section 28 and iU
me revaluation
enacted by. the
meet the unu-ha- d

occurred in
values or real estate generally
throughout the state. In order to
meet this condition which had follow- -
ed the revaluation of real estate under
the act of 1919, the-- legislature pre--
scribed that the board of county com- -

missioners, sitting n Joint session I

with the board of review, could adopt
itm .

methods. Jo-wi- t, horixonUI reduction,!
revaluation oi an real proaerty or the

by ,ndivld"
A of th w-iii- -a ui kiiv piMiei

red. i Mr,. Long further; Jstatod ' In 'to
uching upon the tax question, thati

lcrTp.l u w u!li i act of 1919 and were
iSeato.It). He was 4 native of Michiganand

; Jegisiature or 1921

Mr T'; :Tb- - v'f;.- - -,--
,.

jeiiig hmmmHf nndsr th a.inrv4.inn
sl ihe social service amiertnce ana;"

I.: ICrlnUnia.
organixathm.

Stndenta.
m i v m .v. tir.i.. rrwr.vh mnnwi. ui lfib bkb i ui- -

udent body havi been dlsmi&sed i

trustees of Wake Forest," .The ru(i0 pmcrtbad that thew bono
W tter fraUrBjtJe m tho, -

r(J tha twdvo men- - ruilty,
tho, jumber,txpeUd, three were

TOmber MnJojr laM d all
m

8amaer School at the State College,
- Bs e ch. .' . i - s a -

r - -

hnnki not una. iavs . v-

ut directly to the oounty. muu- -

"! ,fy;ciLT,TVrVffi"
ioyenc, m pouue. wui w - 0f

as It has proven to bsin theother
valks of We.' Ho said:."! expect to G

nod" of the state.-
- They are ptrtnera

' 'V re'?. ,a,inei:0.,??-r.n-
7 Tlr Of

t hi Jnmen hnwr that
ihey do not attempt to reform the Ro-
publican party for Roosevelt and other
erf at men of the party had used their, .

ourjatreet crortin inHigh Point Thurs- -
vii.iL.

""adopted one of these three methods
reported their act'on to the state
Wrd nf tiiViA and the state

am) roved the
. i . it l . .f I fS-,.most.e-

omp

y ,t luu n tbo Mvtal coun-- f Appllcttloh'torm 2241, and Form

::".r ... " ...

Mr, d Mrs. M. M. .iiuson anono- -
the old aoldlor! memorial oervko I

at SfleV City last Sundays Thoy speak
very highly of tho impresslvo Servieo
held there inhonor ot the Gonf ederato

speaker of the day and made a very
nno address. , ; ".Vi

Mr. E. H. Pray and famOt and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. BurgeM spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his father, Mr.
W. W, Bray, of Lane's Mill . . .

Wo are glad to learn ' that ' Dr.
Wait Lambert,- - of Moffitt's Mill. wlU
locate at Ratnueur July 1st for rn-er- al

practice. Dr. Lambert has tasra
all the courses and passed s all the
bosrds required to pmrtice medicine
In North Carolina and has Junt spent
a year in Cooper hospital, Camden, K.
1 - .... r

'

We have known Dr. Lambert from
Infancy and eon asy the community la'
to be eongrstulnted In tho comlof of
Dr. lAmberU Ho is a young man oil

--h iniiw unm uio nexx general containing run lnrormaaon as to
roassosamont of real artate, which has the Wjtrtrtfrionts to bo mot- - and tho
been for many years in this , state Character of tho examination to bo
made oiksv In each four years. .rWen, may bo obtained from any otto
r "There has been - also in the ma-'- of tho vacancy offices listed, or from

chinery set of tho state for the part tho United States Clrfl Service Cora-
ls or SO years, sections 77 and 78. mission, Washington, D. C

Child Labor Law UacoastitationaL
' The child labor law enacted fat 1919,
Intended to regulate tho employment
of children vv to fourteen years of
age,. In any mill, ' cannery or- -, other
manufacturing ostabllshment,, or in
any onarrf i under alxteen Years, hv
lm,Wnf an oxdao tax of ten per cent i

Iupon the act annual profits or - tnoso
omploruif ouch labor, was, n May 16,
declstl uneonttitutlnnal ty tho Su-

premo Court of tho UhlUd StaUs.
Tho opinion was delivered bv Chief

Justice tsft, with-- no dissent arinoune--
tdk

the,Jhty or whether It Is under valued.
unoer uiese- - sections the board - of I

county eommlsrioners la created. I -- . ., ., .w oquaiisauon. and it

innuenee ami naa givfii uie oen.oii-- - f t -

heir lives la the fruitless attempt,' - Tho ninth tturomer session at Bute
ut rnther to use their Influence In "College will begin Juno 13 ami con
he Democratic party-wher- It was tinue through July according 1 Dr.
oth dire and heeded. . Mr. Long A W, Withers, tho director. , --

loMd his speech with thanks to thei Tho courses given this year will bo
people for nomfnsUnr Mm (or solid- -' for teachers, for toUeg entrance, for
ior and plndtred his loyalty anu rer- - collg credit, and a few graduate
vice if elected. . Jeour will be .Jtred leading to ad- -

uRlc for the occasion ws fumih- - vanced degrees. In addition, tho sum-- !
by a rplendid brass band from Al- - mer course in cotton clasnlng, which

lomarle which not only p!aed patri has been arranged with. tho view of
otic and TT'ilur mnic In the court- - helving the producer to Judge the

in di"perlng thn vtwwlieo, but ataplo. In the past cotton buyers
; InyeJ on the streets before the eon- - hve alo found this courne vsry,hlj-vr-i.tio- n.

Several thousand pe)plo ful. ' ' ' ? -

fif-- all ctinni of the county were Teachers rnako ap tho larger nunv
hfTc for thin meeitfiar nl It hss ber of tsoo attending the summer
n yir ninre surh nLhu.daain and whool, smt It U for the benefit tif

! ;oi.! lp was ii - j)'a l among thee thnt the College hS ertsbllnheH
pa iidirnro of democratic a mmmni setnion. The tenchcrs'

ii cout.iy. , , . (C'jntln.sd on'psft four.)-- .

A. .1 . .... .ne name or inia.DoaN s aug- -
i autnonseo to moot on tho second Ku n u tho county board of equal-Mond- ay

of July of each year and eon-- Uation for real estate values in the .
aider, baring riven notice , of ' this oounty. It has no power of goooral
meeting,' Individual complaints of revllon and it baa no power to make
over-assessm- or'under-assessmen- t. general assessment' of valuta of
It has power to hear evidence and take real estate m tho county, but lU pew-testim-

and determine In each Indi. or la limited to nndertaklnb to equal '
vidua! case whether tho property is lie the values already established but
exceesivoly valued as compared with cannot crests a now standard of vl-th-o

valuo of other real Inestate tho acs w ; '. ..-- . t -

sterling ehsrsrter and genUI Upoi-- j doctors, wo are lure there la work for
tion.' We predU-- t a su-cf- ul career .another, and w are glad to ws'come
for Mm tuid hilo w have two good.Dr, Lambert, , t , . ,


